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For nearly 100 years ornithologistshave considered the genus
Aechmophorusto includeonly one species,the WesternGrebe (A. occidentalis). Few ornithologists,
especiallyamateurfield ornithologists,
have been
aware that the WesternGrebe has been consideredpolymorphic,with two
distinctphenotypesreferred to as dark and light phases(Storer 1965, Mayr
and Short 1970).

Recent study of sympatricdark-phaseand light-phasepopulationsindicatesthe polymorphismclassificationis erroneousand that the forms function as separatespecies(Ratti 1979). Additional data are needed on darkphaseand light-phasebirds,and hopefullythispaper will aid in alertingboth
professional
and amateurornithologists
to the identificationand distribution
of these species.
LITERATURE

REVIEW

George N. Lawrence (in Baird 1858:894-895) originallydescribedthe
two grebeformsasseparatespecies,callingthe darkform the WesternGrebe
(Podicepsoccidentalis)and the lightform Clark'sGrebe (Podicepsclarkii).
However, Coues (1874) and Henshaw (1881) suggested
that the formswere
color phasesof the same species,and the American Ornithologists'Union
(1886, 1931, 1957) classifiedthe formsas a singlespecies.Mayr and Short
(1970:88) attributedthe variationto "scatteredpolymorphism."
Both Storer (1965) and Lindvall (1976) reported assortativemating by
WesternGrebesin Utah -- the tendencyof birdsto mate with individualsof
the same phenotype. These reportsled me to an intensivestudy of the two
formsbeginningin 1975. Observations
of breedingpairsin Utah and California revealed that the forms were reproductivelyisolated, which led to my
conclusionthat the forms "biologicallyfunctionas separatespecies"and to
my recommendationfor "resurrectionof A. clarkiias a separatespeciesfrom
A. occidentalis,as originallydescribed"(Ratti 1979:582-583). In additionto
reproductiveisolation,sympatricpopulationsof dark-phaseand light-phase
birdsshowedseveralother differencesdiscussedbelow. Althoughno official
change in classificationhas occurred, I will refer to Western and Clark's
grebes,as originallyproposedby Lawrence (in Baird 1858).
IDENTIFICATION

Plumage. PlumagedifferencesbetweenWesternand Clark'sgrebesoccur
primarilyin the facialand flank regions.Carefulexaminationof the blackand
whitefacialpatternwill allow separationof Westernand Clark'sgrebesin the
field. Western Grebeshave blackcrown feathersextendingbelow the eyes,
so that the eyes are completelysurroundedby blackfeathersand the lores
are black (Figure 1). A small number of Western Grebeswith light-colored
loreswere observedin Californiain January 1977. No WesternGrebeswith
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light-coloredloreswere observedin June of the sameyear; thus, thisvariation may be related to winter plumage. Some individualshave a narrow
marginof blackbelowthe eye. In contrastto the WesternGrebe, the black
crown of the Clark's Grebe does not extend to the eyes, so that the eyesare
completelysurroundedby whitefeathersand the loresare white (Figure2).
Occasionallyintermediatebirdswere observed.These individualshad the
blackand whitefacialmarginhorizontallybisecting
the eye; the uppermargin
of the eye was in contactwith blackfeathersand the lower margin was in
contact with white feathers. The color of the lores varied, but was black in

mostcases.Intermediate-phasebirdsare rare; lessthan 1% of 8,000 + birds
observedin California, Nevada, Oregon and Utah were classifiedas intermediates. Intermediate-phasebirds may representhybrids or phenotypic
variants.Field ornithologists
are urgedto be cautiousin their classification
of
intermediate birds. Clark's Grebes show a much greater margin of white
above the eye when the facialfeathersare erectedduring behavioralinteractions than when feathers are relaxed. I observed a few Clark's Grebes that

appeared to be intermediate birds while relaxed (such as in a sleeping
posture),yet distinctlyshoweda white margin above the eye when facial
feathers were erected.

Flank color is another aid in separatingWesternand Clark'sgrebesin the
field. However, this characteris not consistentor as discreteas facialpattern.

WesternGrebesgenerallyhavea uniformlydarkbackandflankcolor(Figure
1). In contrast,Clark's Grebes have paler gray backsand flanks that are
speckledwith white feathers,givingthis regiona relativelylightercolorthan
that of the Western Grebe (Figure2). When sunlightis at your back during
observation, Clark's Grebes appear snowy white compared to Western
Grebesand can be predictedat 100-200 m withoutthe aid of binocularsor a
spottingscope. I use the word "predicted"becausethis field mark should
only be usedas an aid to locatingbirds;the final conclusionas to species
should be determinedby facial pattern. I suspectthe snowy white appearance is exaggeratedby reflectionoff the water, not only from the whiter
flanks, but also from the greateramount of white on the face region. Kaufman (1979) reportsthatClark'sGrebeshavenarrowerblackneckstripes,but
my examinationof museumspecimensand extensivefieldobservations
have
failed to discloseany differencesin this character.
Downy young Clark's Grebesare nearly all white comparedto Western
Grebes.Especiallynoticeableis the lack of a blackcrown on Clark'sGrebes
prior to 45 days of age. Photographsand additionaldiscussion
of this dif-

ferencein phenotypicdevelopmentwere reportedby Ratti (1979:582).
Bill color.Westernand Clark'sgrebescanalsobe distinguished
by billcolor
-- but, like the flank color, thisdifferenceis not as discreteas the facialpattern. The Western Grebe'sbill color is dull greenish-yellow,and Clark's
Grebeshavebrighterorange-yellowbills.I estimatethat thiscolordifference
wasconsistent
for 90 + % of the grebesI observedand collectedin the past5
years. Althoughthis differencewill appear obviousto the experienced
observer,billcoloralone shouldnot be usedto identifythesespecies.In addition to individualvariation,lightconditionsand water reflectionscan affect
the appearanceof bill color. Bill color of chickswas discussedby Ratti
(1979).
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Figure1 WesternGrebe The blackcrownfeathersextendbelowthe eyes.

Figure2. Clark'sGrebe The blackcrownfeathersdo notextendto the eyesandthe
flank regionis speckledwith white feathers.
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Museum specimens.Although museum specimensprovide some advantagesover field observations,preparationand drying may biasidentification
of Western and Clark's grebesthat have narrow color marginsbelow and
above the eyes, respectively.Accurate classificationof intermediatebirds
may be impossiblefor some museumspecimens.My experiencewith Clark's
Grebes collectedin Utah indicatesthat the bright orange-yellowbillsfade
significantly
severaldaysafter collection.
Other characteristics.
I examinedcourtshipbehaviorvia generalobservation and limitedfootageof 16 mm color movies.My studyof behaviorwas
neither detailed nor quantitative, but indicatedthat no differencesexistedin
courtship behavior. This conclusion has been recently confirmed by
Nuechterlein(1981). Additionaldifferencesincludethe "Advertising"call:
"Dark-phase birdshad callswith two notes ('cree-creet'), while light-phase
birds had one-noted calls ('creet')" (Nuechterlein 1981:335).
DISTRIBUTION

Relative abundance. In most locationsthroughoutthe United Statesand
Canada, the Western Grebe is more abundant than Clark's Grebe. Table 1

shows that of 2,373 Aechmophorusspp. observedin January 1977 at
variouslocationsin Californiaand at Lake Mead, Nevada, only 11.6% were
Clark'sGrebes.While consideringthe relativeabundanceof birdsreportedin
Table 1, the reader is cautionednot to assumethat these data accurately
representthe proportionof each speciesfor winteringflocksat specificlocations. Most of the winter data are from short-term

observations that could

easilybiasthe actual proportion of a speciesfor a specificlocation. On the
other hand, the overall observationof 11.6% is fairly representativeof the
generaloccurrenceof Clark's Grebesamong Aechmophorusspp. flocksin
CaliforniaduringJanuary 1977.
Summer observationsof breedingpopulationsare presentedin Table 2.
As with the wintering flocks, Western Grebes dominated most breeding
populations,with the significantexceptionof Goose Lake, California,which
had an estimated 90+ % Clark's Grebes. Presently, the Goose Lake
breedingpopulation is the largestknown concentrationof Clark's Grebe
throughoutitsrange. Surveysin 1981 of locationslistedin Table 2 indicated
that the proportionof Clark'sGrebesremainedsimilarto thatfound in 1977.
However, surveysat Upper KlamathLake in 1981 resultedin observations
of
272 WesternGrebesand 167 Clark'sGrebes.Thus, I stronglysuspectthat
Upper Klamath Lake has the second highest known concentration of
breeding Clark's Grebes in the United States. Moore Park and Pelican
Marina, in the cityof KlamathFalls,Oregon,isthe easiestobservationsitefor
Clark's Grebes of all the areas I have surveyed.
lYon-random distribution. Field ornithologistsshould expect a nonrandom distribution of Clark's Grebes relative to Western Grebes. Table 1

demonstratesthe clumpeddistributionof Clark'sGrebes.For example, most
flocks had 0-15%, but the flocks of grebes on Lake Berryessaand near
Highway 75, southof Coronado, contained49% and 75% Clark'sGrebes,
respectively.In addition,examinationof specificmixedgrebeflocksoftenwill
reveal Clark'sGrebesare spatiallysegregatedfrom WesternGrebes.Spatial
relationshipsare discussedin more detail by Ratti (1979:578-580).
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Table 1. Winter observationsof Western and Clark's grebes in California and
Nevada('), January 1977.

COUNTY

LOCATION

WESTERN
GREBE

N

Clark'
Lake Mead
Los Angeles Los Angeles
Playa del Rey

Orange
Marin
Monterey

KnightsHarbor
Newport Beach
Tiburon, RichardsonBay
Tomales Bay
MossLanding, MontereyBay
Pacific Grove

Napa
San Diego

Santa Clara
Sonoma

Lake Hennessey
Lake Berryessa
MissionBay Park
Quivira Basin
S.D• Flood Control Channel
Hwy 75, South of Coronado
Harbor Island, San Diego
Anderson Lake

Bodega Bay
Jenner

TOTALS

CLARK'S
GREBE

(%)

N

(%)

321

(99)

3

(1)

36
69
21
859
184
38
25
126
42

(92)
(97)
(100)
(86)
(91)
(100)
(93)
(85)
(51)

3
2
0
136
19
0
2
22
41

(8)
(3)
(0)
(14)
(9)
(0)
(7)
(15)
(49)

67
29
9
184
11

(100)
(83)
(25)
(95)
(92)

0
6
27
10
1

(0)
(17)
(75)
(5)
(8)

6

(75)

2

(25)

71

(99)

1

2,098

(884%)

(1)

275

(11.6%)

Table2. Summerobservations
of Westernand Clark'sgrebesin California,Oregon
and Utah, June and July 1977.
STATE AND
COUNTY

LOCATION

WESTERN
GREBE

CLARK'S
GREBE

N

(%)

N

(%)

65

(79)

17

(21)

242
34
120

(87)
(5)
(98)

36
598
2

(13)
(95)
(2)

Malheur Lake
Upper Klamath Lake

26
37

(100)
(51)

0
35

(0)
(49)

Bear River Migratory
Bird Refuge

280

(75)

92

(25)

CALIFORNIA:

Siskiyou

Lower Klamath

National WildlifeRefuge
Tule Lake National

Modoc
Lassen
OREGON:

Harney
Klamath
UTAH ß
Box Elder

Wildlife Refuge
Goose Lake
Eagle Lake
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SUMMARY

Clark'sGrebesare phenotypically
separablefrom WesternGrebesby the
blackand whitefacialpattern.The blackcrownof the Clark'sGrebedoesnot
extend to the eyes; thus, the eyes are completelysurroundedby white
feathers. Western Grebes have black crown feathers extending below the

eyes,so that the eyesare completelysurroundedby dark feathers.Other
phenotypic
differences
includethebrighterorange-yellow
(lessgreenish)
bill
and whiter flanks of Clark's Grebes.

WesternGrebesnumericallydominatemostsympatricpopulationsin the
United States and Canada. The distributionof Clark's Grebes often appears

"dumped"due to their behavioraltendencyof spatialsegregation.
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